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Carter’s Seeds Grow ! This Berdrom
AND ARB THE-

Best That Crow.
-:o:-

Below we give the Dominion Government Analysis of 
our supply of

Clover & Timothy Seed
IFOIR. THIS SEASOIST.

TIMOTHY—D.C Brand—Government Test 98.70 

TIMOTHY—C Brand—Government Tëst 99.80 

TIMOTHY—B G Brand—Government Test 99.80 

TIMOTHY—G Brand—Government Test 99.85 

CLOVER—Mammoth—Government Test 98.90 

CLOVER—Alsike—Government Test 98.60 

CLOVER—Early Red—Government Test 98.24 

CLOVER —White Dutch—Government Test 98.25

Our experience, extending over a period of Twenty- 
eight Years, has gained us the knowledge of WHERE and 
HOW to get the BEST SEhDS, most suitable to our soil 
and climate. Buy the best. Buy Carter’s Tested Seeds.

CARTER & Co., Limited

THE ELECTION ACÏ!

SEEDSMEN CHARLOTTETOWN.

li Whr^rr

-:o: -

Largest Assortment, 
Lowest Prices.

WHOLESALE and RETAIL

: Fennel and

SUITE
Battle Continues Through the Week.— Conservatives Stand 

by Rights of Manitoba and British Columbia.—Refus

ing Vague Terms of Conciliation, and Demanding 

equal Justice to All Provinces.

SIR WILFRID CONTRADICTS.

3 pieces as shown, $12 50, at any 
station on the P. E. Island 

Railway.
We are headquarters for everything in

Furniture and Carpets !
And we guarantee you

Better Goods for Less Money
Than yon’ll find anywhere else.

IV|ARK WRIGHT Fur. Co.

But is Faced With Printed Evidence of His Error.—Find»

That There was a Like Bill in 1903 and Sir Charles 

Fitzpatrick Killed It.

THE MARINE INQUIRY.
s

Bat the Montcalm has made large 
breaks io the Dominion Treasury. 
The contract price was $265,233, 
and repairs have cost $119,377, 
furnishings, including silver plate 
and cut glass $6,853. Total, includ
ing maintenance, $657,725,

A COSTLY BRIDGE.

Arbitrator Sohreiber has made an 
award to the contractor of the Hills
boro Bridge at Charlottetown, which 
brings the cost to the Dominion of 
that structure up to $1,500.090 
When it is remembered that the 
first G ivernment estimate of cost 
was half a million, and when the 
work has begun parliament was 
aeeur. d that It would not cost more 
than $800.000, we begin to under
stand how the Transcontinental is 
costing two or three times the Gov
ernment estimate, Jt is wise to 
multiply by two, and safer (o multi
ply by three, any advance statement 
of the cost of a work undertaken by 
a Laurier Government.

COLONEL

Chief Engineer Anderson Believes That Contractor Dictates 

Appointments of Office Who Give Him Contracts.— 

A Minister in Contracting Company.

Transcontinental Investigation

Majority of the committee Making It Hard For the Ac 

cused.—A Warning to Others Who Notice Fraud ih 

Government Work.

ly-rScreewi 1

ROBERT PALMER & CO.,
Ctortletloowii Sasl tiï Boor Factory,

Manufacturers of Doors & Frames, Sashes & Frames, 

Interior and Exterior finish etc., etc

Our Speicalties
Gothic windows, stairs, stair rails, Balusters Newel 

Posts, Cypress Gutter and Conductors, Kiln dried Spruce 

and Hardwood Flooring, Kiln dried clear spruce, sheathing 

and clapboards, Encourage home Industry.

ROBERT PALMIER & CO.,
PEAKE'S No, 3 WHARF.

CHARLOTTETOWN.

Dominion Goal Company’s

COAL !
As the season for Importing Coal to this Province is again 

drawing near, we wish to advise dealers and consumers of 
coal that we are in a position to grant orders for Reserve, 
Screened Run of Mine, Nut and Slack Coal from Dominion 
Coal Go’s Mines, F. O. B , loading piers at Sydney, Glace 
Bay and Louisbùrg, G. B.

We guarantee good despatch for schooners at loading 
piers.

Reserve Coal is well known all over this Island and is 
extensively used for domestic and steam purposes,

Prices quoted on application. AH orders will receive our 
caifciul attention, by mail or wire.

Schooners always in demand during the season and chart
ered atffiightest current freight rates.

PEAKE BROS. & CO.,
SELLING AGENTS FOR P. E. ISLAND.

March 26-—4i

UP-TO-DATE

HATTER,
Clothier & Furnisher

When you want your

SPRING SUIT,

Ottawa, May 16th, 1909. 
The Government attempt to ob

tain control of franchise and regis
tration in Manitoba, British Col
umbia and part of Ontario, has not 
yet succeeded. The debate on the 
Election Bill continued until Wed 
netday night with the Opposition 
sturdily refusing to accept the 
measure. Oa Tuesday Sir Wilfrid 
found it necessary to take the flior 
and make a vague r ffer of concilia
tion. In a general way the Prem
ier announced hie willingness to 
appoint Judges to deal with the 
lists in the provinces where inter
vention is proposed. The Opposi
tion had previously stated that it 
was willing to accept such Federal 
action as might be necessary io any 
Manitoba constituencies where Fed 
oral and Provincial electoral bound
aries crossed each other, provided 
the re arrangement were plaoed in 
the bauds of judges. But only a 
few constituencies are in this posi
tion, anjl it becomes olêar that the 
intersection of consti uences is only 
an excuse.

TBIS IS TOO VAGUE.
What the machine desired to do 

was to take from the two provinces 
which do not have Liber-1 Giverr- 
ment-, the absolute control of the 
electoral list and f anohise, assum
ing power to add and strjke off 
names, doing this on the eve of the 
■Lotion with fittle notice, and with 
every oppoitunity to repeat tie 
“red line'1 outrage of 1904, with ex
tensions into Manitoba and Ontario. 
Sir Wilfrid’s partial backdown m y 
be real or only apparent. He has 
a fine gift for usirg language with 
doable meanings, and the uncertain 
proposition of Tuesday could not be 
-tocepted until the Qppositiqn eoultj 
find out what it meant.

THIS IS LOGICAL.

Such is the declaration of Mr Bor
den and his comrades from other 
provinces. They have shown that 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier found no cause 
for interference because of fraoobise 
wrongs committed in Nova Scotia 
by the dominant patty ; that no ac
tion was suggested when the Rothe
say election list conspiracy io New 
Brunswick addid more than 400 
forged names to an bonest list of 
lose than 100 in one district of the 
constituency formerly represented 
by Mr. PugsUy, now one of Sir 
Wilfrid's colleagues. Tue present 
conspiracy,—for it is redly a plot 
between the Government at Ottawa 
and the same Manitoba machine 
which carried out the fed line ont^ 
rage,—was attempted in 19Q3 and 
failed.

TO THE HONOR OF THE 
CHIEF JUSTICE.

That failure is an interesting 
story. Sir Charles Fitzpatrick, now 
Chief Justice of Canada, was Minis
ter ot Justice. When the scheme 
was brought to him to carry through 
he rejected it with soorh, and made 
it impossible for anyone else to com
plete the programme. Everything 
had been arranged, the bill was pre 
pared and printed, but the Minister 
of Justice smashed that conspiracy 
When Sir Charles Fitzpatrick gave 
place to Mr Ayleswutth the Mani
toba machine took heart again, and 
the deadly part pf t^e bill 1903 
was tacked on to the electoral re
form measure of 1908.

Spring & Simmer Weather
-:c:-

Spring and Summer weather oalls for prompt attention
to the

Repairing, Cleaning and Flaking ot Ciolhing.
We are still at the old stand,

2P21IITOE 3TS*9BTr QSARLOTTBTOWN
Giving all orders strict attention. 

Our^worli.is reliable, and our prices please our customers

B, MeMILLAN.

Hat, Cap, Shirt, Vest, come 
the only exclusive

to

mmrv

In the city, I can easily save 
you a dollar on your next suit, 
because I do a strictly cash busi
ness.

H. H. BROWN
The Young: Men's Man-

158 Queen Street

ANDERSON
FIES.

TESTI-

Oommiaeioner Cassais investigated 
the Department of Marine on Mon
day and Tuesday and then quit for 
six weeha. It ia euggested that 
when be gets through with hia Ex
chequer Court business it will be 
vacation lime and that the inquiry 
will ha resumed toward the end of 
he year, perhaps alter the elections. 

The Commission has made some 
progrès-, for the first witness called 
from the department was the chief 
engineer, and be distinctly and em
phatically stated that he shared the 
views r f Commissioners Fyshe and 
B z n in regard to “lack of con
science” in purchasing certain sup» 
plies. Cel. Anderson has been in 
the service a third of a oentnry end 
has held the position ot chief engin
eer since 1880. Down to a few 
years ago be bad charge of light
house buildings and equipment, 
buoys, and other aids to navigation, 
Then the control of lights, buoj s 
ii d everything in that connection, 
xcepl the oonstruotion of buildings, 

» .s taken away from him and given 
to J. F. Fraser for whom the new 
offiue oi Commissioner of Lights was 
created.

GOOD CHANGE FOR THE 
CONTRACTORS.

SUFFERING WOMEN
who find life a burden can have health aad 
strength restored by the use of-

MiSburn’s 
Heart and Nerve 

Pills.
The present generation of women and^giris 

have more than their share of misery With 
some it is nervousness and palpitation, with 
ethers weak, dizzy and fainting spells, while with 
others there is a general collapse of the system. 
Milburn’s Heart and Nerve Pills tone up the 
nerves strengthen the heart and make it beat 
strong and regular, create new red blood cor- 
flhscles, and impart that sense of buoyancy to 
the spirit^ that is the result ot renewed mental 
and physical .rigor.

Mrs. D. O. Donoghue, Orillia Ont., writes: 
‘ For over a yeaj I was troubled with nervous

ness and heart "trouble I decided to give Mil- 
burn s Heart and Nerve. Pills a trial and after 
using five boxes I found I was completely cured. 
I always recommend them to my friends.’"

Price 50 cents per box or three boxes for SI.25, 
all dealers or The T. Milbum Co., Limited 
Toronto Ont.

2ÆISCB2LL, AITEOTTS.

CHEERING HIM UP.

Little Elmer—Grampa, why d<r 
you look so sal ?

Grampa — I was just thinking. 
Here I am sixty years of age, and I 
have never done anything that will 
be likely to make posterity remem
ber me.

Little B-mer—Ob, well, don’t 
worry. Mebby you’ll still have a 
ohance to live in history as some
body's grandfather.

Mrs. Fred. Laine, St. George, Ont., 
writes :—“ My little girl would cough 
ao at night that neither she nor I 
could get any rest. I give her Dr. 
Wood’s Norway Pine Syrup and am 
thankful to say it cured her cough 
quickly.

JUST LIKE RICH FOLKS.

“Marshall Field, Jay Gonld and 
Po ter Palm r habitually carried 
only erm-11 amounts in their pock
ets,” said the man who has a taste 
for the odd.

“ Well,” responded his fr iend, 
1 when I am gone yon can truthfully 

say the same about me."

The Conservative position was 
oleai ly defined in the debate. The 
parly was and ie ready for a general 
Dominion franchise system, trèat- 
ng all the provinces alike, placing 

registration in the control of judges, 
giving full publicity and ample ne-» 
ice, right of appeal, and all possible 
ipporlunity to obtain a complete, 
fair, judicial list in wbioh both par
ties can have confidence. The 
party will not accept a Federal coo
rd of franchise, "applying only to 

two or three Conservative provinces, 
md used to override at the last 
moment before the election the lists 
prepared by Judges under provin 
oial law, wbioh lists are known to 
be as carefully and honestly made 
as those of any of the other provin 
eee which the Government does not 
propose !o disturb. They believe 
that the people of Manitoba and 
British Columbia are no less capable 
hat those of Saskatobewan or Que 

beo or Nova Scotia, of preparing 
heir election lis's. They are able 
O prove that far more errors have 

ooeurred and more effenres have 
been oomtpUtejj against tbe electoral 
rights of tbe people in other pro» 
vinoes than In Manitoba. There
fore they stand out against this dit- 
orimination end resent the insult 
pontaiped ip it,

NO INTERFERENCE THEN.

Such is tbe language of tbe Man
itoba Conner valive Members, Dr. 

, Roche, Sehaffner and Mr Staples.

SIR WILFRID’S UNFORTUN 
ATE DENIAL.

When Sir Wilfrid was tdd of this 
in the House this week he emphat
ically contradicted the whole sto y. 
He deplaned that oo bill had been 
printed or prepared and no such 
measure had been contemplated. 
Tbe Premier asserted this positively 
in the House on three oocasionr, 
declaring on Tuesday :

“No act was oooternp|aied by the 
Government and no bill was pre
pared, that I say most decisively” 
(Hansard page 5871 )

Now began a career of extravag
ant expenditure in various ' direc
tions. Tbe Merwin contract?, some 
of which have been expo-ed, result, 
ed in that middleman receiving over 
a million from the Dominion Treas 
ury. About the same amount has 
gone to T. L. Wilson’s Company 
'or buoys, and large amounts to an
other company promoted bv M 
Wilson, which sells carbine to the 
Government. Col. Anderson de
clared hie firm belief that contract
or Wilson’s influence was used with 
tbe Government to bave M- Fraser 
placed io charge of this spending 
branch. The Chief Engineer him 
self had reported and protested 
against the wholesale and expensive 
changes which resulted in large con 
trac's 'o Mr Wilsops Thaïe large 
deals could not have been made had 
Col Anderson remained in obarg 
While he stated that he bad no 
proof of dishonesty on the part of 
Mr Fraser in ^ho matter of these 
contracts, he could not help enter
taining suspicions. This witness 
did not volunteer such testimony, 
in fact he urged that his suspicions 
should aof bo given as evidence, but 
since counsel insisted npon h s giv
ing opinions he did so. They were 
based upon the general view that the 
extravagent expenditure and the an- 
justifiaUe contracts began whan Mr 
Fraser toolj ph&rge. He had a 
strong conviction that Mr Fraser’s 
promotion was due to tbe oontrac- 
toi’s influence),

Minard’s 
Dandruff,

Liuiment cures

Milburn’s Sterling Headache Pow
ders give women prompt relief from 
monthly pains and leave no bad 
after effects whatever. Be sure you 
get Milburn’s. Price 20 and 25 cehts. 
All dealers.

SHOWED HIM HOW.

The gardener at tbe Jardin des 
Plantes in Paris gave tbe ueder- 
gardener two of the first ripe figs to 
take to one of the governor?. Oo 
ihe way the man gave way to temp
tation srd a'e one,

“Where is the other fig?” said 
the governor to birr, having beeu 
told of the present beforehand,

1 ate it.”
“ But how could you do that ? ’ 
“L'ke this,” said tbe servant, 

swallowing the other.

f HB^f A B1£L WAS PRODUCED

1 Yet, after giving the Premier a 
ohanee to_ reconsider and inquire 
and then receiving a third contra
diction, Mr. Staples was able to pro
duce and band to Sir Wilfrid in 
printed form, j rat as it cacge from 
the Government Bureau, the draft 
of the bill of 1903, on the same lines 
as that now before the House. Sir 
Wilfrid still declared that he never 
saw i', which goes to qbow that he 
either forgets, or that some mean 
things are done officially by bis ool 
leagues without consulting him. At 
all events there was the bill intend
ed to be tpade law before the elect
ion ofl904 killed by the present 
Chief Justice of Canada, resurrec ted 
by Mr. Ayleswortb, trust upm Par
liament against the wish tf thcey 
Liberal members who aye of the 
same moral type as Sir Charles 
Fi tpatriok.

TREASURE SHIP MONTEALM.

The luxurious iperbreaker Mont
calm, now at the bottom of the St. 
Lawrence, has not broken much ice 
during tbe four years of her Cana
dian career, as she has been nnder- 
goirg repai s most of the time when 
not eegaged in excursion trips,

CONTRACTORS AND MIN 
ISTER

Contractor Willsqn was himself 
on theatand a short time and.denied 
that he had anything to do with 
Fraser’s promotior. He, however, 
made the interesting statement that 
when h,o organize! the Company, 
which sold carbine to the Govern* 
ment he seouied for hints if $40,000 
worth of stock in payment for hie 
patents, and of this be gave $10,000 
to the late Hon. Jumes Sutherland, 
at that time member without offiue 
in the Liurier Government, Mr 
W.Ison’s statement is that this $i0- 
000 stock was a pay mint to Mr 
Sutherland for the services of the 
latter in inducing the Bronson 
family to taka et ick in the concern 
But it will be seep that with one of 
the contracting firm in tbe Ministry 
might not be neoeseary for Mr Wi 
son to personally Interfere iu scour 
tng the promotion of Superintend 
ent of Lights. Mr Sqtherland be
came Minister of Marine in 1902

There is nothing harsh about Lax- 
Liver Pills. They cure Constipation, 
Dyspepsia, Sick Headache, and 
Bilious Spells without griping, pur
ging or sickening. Price 25c.

HIS YlOrORY.

A physical culture tutor said at 
the erd of a reoent women's boxing 
uid lenciog exhibition :

“ Poyrioal culture among women, 
women's growing strength and 
pluck, lend interest to marriage, 
ihaoge marriage's Complexior,

“ How is poor Smilbers gottin’ 
on ?" aiid one man to another.

11 Well," said the other, “ Smith- 
era is now almost recovered from 
the beatiu1, he gave his wife last Sat
urday nighi,”

Minard’s 
colds, etc.

Liniment Cures »

LO O D

Turns Bad Blood Into 
Rich Red Blood.

No other remedy possesses such 
perfect cleansing, healing and purL
fying properties.

Externally, heals Sores, Ulcers, 
Abscesses, and all Eruptions.

tflerWBrda MlDi8ter ofPai>4- Internally, restores the Stomach,

Liver, Bowels and Blood to healthy 
IN action. If your appetite is poor, 

your energy gone, your ambition 
lost, B.B.B. will restore you to the 
full enjoyment of happy vigorous 
life.

lie Work?.
THE CONTRACTOR 

CHARGE.

In 1904, began the larger and 
more profitable contracts for bnnyg 

(Continued on fourth pag-,)
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Subscription—$1.00 a year. 
Published every Wednesday 

At 81 Queen Street, 
Charlottetown, P. E. Island. 

JAMES McISAAC, 
Editor & Proprietor.

Please don’t delay your 
Subscriptions for 1967. We 
need the money, we 
have earned it f nd 
shall esteem it a great 
favor if you remit now.

Our Claims.

No more important ques
tion could engage the at^pn 
tion of the people of this Pro 
vince, than our claims against 
the Federal Government. It 

> will be remembered that, at 
the last session of the Legis
lature, a committee was ap
pointed by the House to press 
these cialms. The action of 
the Legislature in this con
nection was but a mere for 
mality, as the committee had 
previously been appointed by 
the Government, and is com 
posed of members of the Ex
ecutive and members of the 
House supporting the Gov 
ernment. In bringing the 
matter to the attent on of the 
House and asking the Legis 
lature to reappoint his com
mittee, Premier Haszard was 
only securing from the ma
jority a confirmation of the 
Government’s action The 
members of the committee 
are ; Premier Haszard, Hon. 
George E. Hughes, Hon. 
Peter McNutt, and Messrs 
Joseph Read, and John 
Agnew, members supporting 
the Government. As the 
names indicate, this is a one 
sided, partisan committee, 
whose members all belong to 
the Government side of the 
House. The composition of 
the committee and the attitude 
of the Government, relative to 
our claims at Ottawa, seem to 
constitute a*5ufficient obstacle 
to our receiving any very 
serious consideration from the 
Federal authorities. All this 
was ably pointed out, during 
the session, by the Leader of 
the Opposition and his fol
lowers in the House.

In the first place the con
duct of our delegates to the 
Ottawa conference in 1906, 
shows that they and the Gov
ernment they represented, 
were willing to have the 
doors closed against us for all 
time to come, so far as any 
further claims against the Do
minion is concerned. Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier and his coF 
leagues constantly emphas 
ized their intention, that the 
arrangement for increased 
subsidy, concluded at that con
ference, was to be “final and 
unalterable,” and was intend
ed to shut off any further de 
mands that might be made on 
the Federal treasury, by the 
Governments of the Provin
ces. But before entering 
into the arrangement, a chance 
was given to the representa
tives of the different Provin
ces to submit in writing any 
additional claims they might 
have, in addition to those al
ready scheduled. British 
Columbia and other Provinces 
took advantage of this invi
tation and drew up new 
claims ; but the delegates 
from Prince Edward Island 
sat dum and never moved a 
finger or uttered a word in 
favor of our additional claims. 
No Province represented at 
the conference had such 
grounds for additional claims 
as Prince Edward Island 
The many disabilities under 
which we labor, inconsequence 
of our physical and geograph
ical position, supp'y un 
answerable arguments in 
favor of special consideration; 
but the representatives of our 
Government, there present, 
allowed the opportunity to pass 
without uttering a word. The 
Premier of British Columbia 
put in his claim and had it 
allowed; but our delegates

sat as dum as if they were 
mummies. When the con
ference agreed to the terms of 
the increased subsidies, one 
condition was that the ar
rangement should be “final 
and unalterable.” To this 
condition the Premier of Brit 
ish Columbia refused his. as
sent, and won his point, as we 
have more than once pointed 
out ; but Prince Edward Is 
land’s degates entered no pro
test ; they swallowed the Fed
eral Government’s proposition 
without reserve. When the 
delegates returned and pre 
sented their report to thç Leg
islature ; the Government 
expressed themselves as well 
satisfied with what had been 
done.

The foregoing facts bring 
us face to face with this con 
dition of things: The repre
sentatives of our Provincial 
Government, at the Ottawa 
conference, presented no ad 
ditional claims on behalf of 
our Province and accepted 
without protest, the Federal 
Government’s declaration that 
the arrangement should be 

final and unalterable ” The 
Government, and the sup 
porters of the Government in 
the Legislature unreservedly 
approved of the copdyct of 
the delegates ; therefore, the 
Government approves, with
out reserve, of the decision of 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier and his 
colleagues to make the sub
sidy arrangement “final and 
unalterable.” More than this, 
the Local Government ex
pressed themselves as perfect
ly satisfied with what had been 
done. This perfect satigfac 
tion was formally declared in 
the speech of the Lieutenant 
Governor at the opening of 
the last session of the Legis
lative.

Let us now compare the at
titude of the Opposition to 
that of the Government, on 
this matter. As soon as the 
report of the Ottawa confer
ence was published, the Lead
er of the Opposition and his 
folj|bwers took the ground 
that our rights had been sac
rificed by the delegates, when 
they failed to present special 
claims in behalf of our Pro 
vince; in consequence of our 
special condition, and when 
they assented, without pro
test, to the proposition that 
the arrangement should be 

‘final and unalterable.” The 
stand taken by the Premier of 
British Columbia, who secur
ed for his Province a special 
grant of a million dollars ; but 
who, notwithstanding, fought 
the case to the Imperial Par 
liament and had the “final and 
unalterable" clause removed, 
completely vindicates the at
titude assumed by our Qp.- 
position. These facts should 
not be lost sight of, for a mo
ment, by the public. We 
have, on the one side, the 
Provincial Government ac
cepting without protest, Sir 
Wilfrid Lauriers view, that 
the case was closed ; that he 
would allow no further de
mands for plgims on the Do 
minion treasury ; that tfie 
question of increases to the 
Provinces was “finally and 
unalterably gpttjed ; and on 
the other hand the policy qf 
the Opposition, that special 
claims for Prince Edward Is
land ahould have been laid be 
fore the Ottawa conference, 
end that our delegates should 
have refused to accept, with
out protest, kawjeF?9 "final 
end unalterable” declaration, 
Whet t90k place at the con
ference end sfnge then has 
proved the correctness of ffle 
stand taken by the Opposi 
tion. British Columbia was 
accorded special treatment, 
and the "final and unalter 
able" clause was elÎRqin^.ted 
by the Imperial Parliament. 
Which of these attitudes do 
the people believe to be of 
the greater advantage to 
Prince Edward Island j

The continuous policy of 
the Government has been, as 
we have seen, tq praise the 
Federal authorities for what 
they did, and to swallow, with

out question, Sir Wilfrid’s 
determination to prevent any- 
further demands on the Fed
eral treasury. We have just 
shown how injurious this 
caurse has been to theinterests 
of this Province.

Notwithstanding the $70,- 
000 increase of subsidy, and 
their expressions of entire 
satisfaction with what the 
Làiirier Government has 
done, the Local Govern
ment are itot able to get 
their heads, above water, 
and they find themselves 
obliged to make an effort to 
get more money from the 
Government at Ottawa. For 
this purpose they appoint a 
committee of themselves and 
supporters, purely partizan 
The Leader of the Opposition 
ably points out the narrow, 
unbusinesslike and unstates
manlike method adopted by 
the Government, in the select
ing of this committee. He 
advances the reasonable and 
sound theory that such a com 
mitteg should be chosen from 
the very best men in the Prq 
vince regardless of political 
affiliation ; that men from both 
sides of the House, and 
men who are not in the House 
at all should be drawn on to 
make up this coiqiqittee. He 
further points out that the 
Government, by the course 
pursued by them in this 
matter, Jeopardizes our 
claims, and that the appoint
ment of certain members of 
the Government to places en 
the committee is equivalent 
to burning their boats behind 
them. We must defer till 
next week further develop
ment of this important ques 
tion. In the mean time we 
ask our readers to give this 
matter their earnest consider
ation. It js prenant with 
meaning to the taxpayers of 
this Province,

Victoria Day.

Monday last, Victoria Day, was 
very generally observed as a holiday 
in Charlottetown; Business 
practically at a stand still; banks and 
public offices were closed ; flags and 
•'.reamers were flying from many flag- 
staffs, and there was quite an exodus 
of citigens, by steamboats, trains, 
carriages and on foot, in the early 
part of the day. The Northumber
land took away a large excursion 
party to Pictou and New Glasgow, 
and tfle regular trains, east and west, 
were well filled. À apesial to Murray 
Harbor, with the Superintendent's 
private car attached, had three loaded 
coaches leaving the city. His 
Honour the Lieut. Governor and 
Superintendent Sharp were on board 
The excursionists included men 
women and children, and quite a 
number, particularly of the men, 
were bound for the haunts of 
the speckled jpçauty, as their 
equipment of fishing tackle plainly 
indicated. It seemed, in the morn 
ing, ideal weather for angling. It 
Was Q)ild aud calm and slightly over
cast ; just the kind of day o# ybich 
the unwary trout, lurking in hli favor
ite pool, is most readily lured by the 
deceitful fly. Many fine catches of

rural homes of P. E. Island. Not all 
who boarded the train in the ci y 
went to the terminus of the line ; in
deed very few made the entire j mt 
ney. Outward bound, the train did 
not go over the loop to Vernon; con
nection was made at Like Verd with 
the incoming train and passengers for 
Vernon joined it. From this on, at 
Vernon Hiver, Grand View, Fodhla, 
Belle River and Murray River, the 
excursionists were leaving the cars ; so 
that when Murray Harbor was reach
ed there were not more than eight or 
ten of the train load left.

The Murray Harbor Branch Rail 
way terminates at Murray Harbor 
South. “Murray Harbor” enter- 
from the Gulf ou the eastern side of 
the Island, well down towards the 
southern shore. The entrance of thé' 
harbor is fairly wide and the water is 
deep, and inside, the bay expands 
into a wide basin ; but not far from 
the entrance it is studded with a clus
ter of Islands, seven or eight in num 
ber called the “Murray Islands,” A 
number of rivers empty into the bay. 
These are S ruth River, Fox River, 
Murray River and Mink River. 
Northwardly the bay ex ends to 
Murray Harbor North jb ut the water 
is not deep north of the Murray Is 
lands, There is navigable water up 
to Murray Harbor South, where the 
South River joins the Bry, aud also 
up to Murray River. At these places 
extensive shipping is conducted ; but 
the only cu’let from Murray Harbor 
South, Murray River and Murray 
Harbor North is through “Murray 
Harbor.” on the north side of the 
entrance to the harbor Point Sable, a 
long, long sand bar jutts out from the 
mainland of Murray Harbor North, 
along the Gulf shore. This, it ap
pears, is a rather dangerous reef for 
vessels that may be caught in heavy 
east or south east gales off this coast. 
Not a few craft have left their 
bines to bleach on this uninviting 
strand.

At Murray Harbor South, close to 
the terminus of the railway, at tie 
junction of South River with Murray 
Harbor Bay, is the great mercantile 
house of Prowse and Sons, establish
ed by the late Senator Prowse. and 
now conducted by his /son, A. P. 
Prowse, Esq M. P. P. Mr. Prowse 
carries on a very extensive business, 
indeed all the mercantile business of 
the place. He has a great store, a 
beautiful residence, and owns much 
valuable property in the vicinity. 
4< the entrance to the harbor • on the 
south side ktio<rn as “Beach Point,” 
be conducts an extensive lobster fac
tory. This is about four miles from 
his store and residence at Murray 
Harbor South. This seems an ideal 
situation for a factory. Extending 
from the shore in a northwesterly 
direction, runs 9 sand tyeagh, pot very 

was wide, having the waters of the gulf on 
its north east side, and skirted by the 
waters of the bay on the opposite 
side. This extends for about half a 
njile in the cjiregtjoq indicated and 
hen turns almost at a right angle to 

the south west, fronting on the bay 
The factory is situated at the outer 
end of this natural break water. A 
wharf extends in front of the factory ; 
so that locoing and unloading can be

fish and many great fish stories were Q, wfao erjoy bis acquainUDce. 
among the souvenirs of the day.

Tfle special, in charge of Conduc
tor McCarron, with driver jfcÇarey 
at the lever, left Charlottetown at 
8 ro, and moved cautiously over the 
Hillsboro bridge, the passengers 
keenly enjoying the beautiful scene 
spread out beloye them; The waters 
of the bay were uoruffiîd and beyond, 
the green sward or recently tilled 
field» formed a charming picture. 
After reaching Southport a more 
rapid rate of speed was assumed, and 
the train moved along across a fine 
farming section Men were busy at 
work, the seeders and hirrowa being 
much in evidence. The beautiful 
ippearanfle of the grass gelds lpd|cat~ 
•d the advancement of the m»an. 
The trees, ton, were ittemlouily lose 
Ing out their buds, all indicative of 
tpe strength fjth which our rapid 
vegintlon was meniog i'tielf. Here 
and there the eattle, glad to be free 
from the long confinement of the 
winter, were lsnily browsing or slak
ing their thirst at tye pearly ^sstabliog 
brook». A* the train m°ved along 
through this beautiful pastbral icpna, 
the passengers, all in the beat of 
humor, were discussing the prospecta 
of the day ; the beat fishing grounds 
and otheicootiogenciei igpfleqt to 
the day1» outing, The precocious 
youth added their quota to the enter
tainment, and sufficiently enlivened 
the proceedings by their constant 
prattle and mpltitudinoua, questions 
None appeared to enter mWe fully 
than they into the spirit of the oc
casion.

The region traversed by this branch 
of the railroad is, on the whole, very 
fine sod fairly representative of the

done berg at any time, although the 
gulf is but a lew yards distant, on the 
north side. Mr. Prowse has thirty 
six boats fishing this season ; he has 
already packed over 500 cases, and 
will likely put up f,jjOg cases alto
gether before the end of the season, 
under ordinary weaker conditions. 
In bis big factory Mr. Prowse em
ploys a large number of hands and 
the iotk goes on in orderly and 
systematic fashion. In the midst 
of his employees Mr. Prowse him
self can be found any day d firing the 
season, moving about unassumingly 
apfl qpqsteptatjously. Mr. Prowse 
does not make much noise ; but he is 
one of the solid men of this Province, 
who has the confidence and esteem

The train left Murray Harbor, on 
return at 4 o'clock and came along 
yjthogt mishap, picking up the ex 
cursionists at the different stations 
where they had been dropped ou the 
way down. The loop to Vernon wai 
made on the return trip. Some had 
great baskets of trout, as a reward of 
their paseatorial efforts, and others 
had scarcely anything more than 
great fish stories. Many were tired 
and sun burn', especially the child
ren. All detrained in the city, with
out mishap at f o'clock p. m,

A heme rule bill for Sootland hai been 
Introduced In the Imperial House of Com-
SSfll: iw -----r—

Yesterdey wee psollfio of drowning eool: 
dents. A led seventeen yeeri of ege, 
named Aodereoo, was drowned whilst 
bathing In the Presumpioot River, near 
IfewhaTj, Maine. ' At j^el|ferton, Ontario, 
two slater» named Clarke, aged lg and go, 
were carried In their boat over a dam on 
tha Bangeen River. The boat upeet end 
the glrla were drowned, At Lynn, Mate,, 
John jfalafejsl, aged 2;, wae drowned la a 
o|ey pit. At t)»rre, Mate., Barry Began, 
aged 84 years, aooidentjy fell |oto a oana), 
during the night and hie body was found 
yesterday. At Manoheeter N. H, George 
W. Friborg, aged 18 years, while swim
ming aoroee the Plaoatquit River, wae at- 
taojfed with oyerppa end wae drowned.

Sprained Arm.

Mary Oviogtoo, Jasper, Ont., 
writes “My mother J)«d « badly 
sprained arm. Nothing we used did 
her any good. Then father got Hag 
yard's Yellow Oil and it cured 
mother's arm in * few dayi.”’ Price
SJ|C.

(Continued from fourth page.)
more than the $66,780 ?—A. well, 
he has done work for anything lie 
has had.

Q. I know, well don’t yon see 
he has got that $8,000 more than 
the contract price ?—A. As I said, 
on the completion of the buildings, 
deducations were made for every
thing that could be deducted fair
ly, and what additional there was, 
was added. Even the mouldings 
around the ceilings, and small 
matters of that kind were deduct
ed.

Q. Were deducted ?—A. Weie 
deducted.

Q. And still he has got this 
extra amount ?—A. He has got 
whatever is shown here in ad
dition to the $58,900.

Q. Did you give any written 
instructions to change the con
tract ?—A. No. x

Q You did not?—A No.
Q Well, then, doesn’t the 

specification there provide for it, 
that you must give him written 
instructions ?—A. No,

Q Just let me look at that 
contract (reads)

‘Alterations, deducations, omis
sions, modifications, or deviations, 
are to be understood as applying 
to decided variations in the plans 
or designs, such as the substitution 
qf otfe glass of material for an 
other, the addition of works 
neither shown or specified, &c., and 
for these or similar matters alone, 
will any sum be allowed to the 
contractor, or deducted from the 
contract, and then only upon the 
written orders of the chief engin
eer',—A, Yes.

Q Did you give written in
structions ?—A In some cases 
written instructions and in some 
cases verbal; I can produce any 
written orders I gave, in fact they 
yyoqld appear on the ftle,

Q Did you give written orders 
with reference to the ommission 
of the basement in the building ? 
—A I am not certain.

Q I am instructed by one man 
who tendered, that the difference 
to Mr. Walberg by reason of that 
omission would be around $12,500. 
Is that true or false ?—A It is 
probably untrue.

Q It is untrue ? A Yes,
Q foqdo not know whether 

it is true or not ?—A- He cer
tainly did not make $12,500.

Q By reason of that one omis
sion of the basement ?—A No.

Q How much would he make? 
—A I do not know, but J 
find out, I have the

Q I am not going to keep you. 
I see a memorandum here by Mr. 
Jones, that (handing file to wit
ness) is the list of tenders, and 
there is an asterisk here and the 
words, ‘This tender was received 
two days after the date for the 
opening. Do you know which 
one of these tenders that applies 
to ?—A No, the typewriter has 
not copied that pppper|y.

Q Well, it Is evident, isn’t it, 
that one of the tenders was re
ceived two days after the time 
expired ?—A It looks like that 
berp.

Q And it was opened ?—A. 
(reads) ‘This tender was received 
two days after the date for open 
ing,’ but there is no reference 
rpark on the tender itself to show 
which tender that was. Of course 
that can be ascertained by re
ferring to the original.

By Mr. Crocket:
Q' Are the names of the ten

derers given there ? Why isn’t it 
given?—A Because the asterisk 
does not show which one of these 
tender tjiqt note applies tQ;

By Mr. Maclean (Lunenburg) i 
Q In the eopy you have in 

your hand it does not show which 
one of the tenders the note ap
plies to ?—A No.

Q But it applies to ope of 
them evidently^—A Yes,

By Mr Reid (Grenville):
Q Have you signed the final 

estimates for that building ?—A 
J b&ye,

Q What was the total amount 
of the final estimate for which you 
signed ? A I do not remember 
just now,

$ ¥oq mqst btvP some 
memory about that?—A I can 
refer to the estimate itself and 
ascertain, x

Q You have an Idea, ^ou knuty 
wbkt what huilfling oosi, you sure
ly must remember some of these 
things You signed the final es
timate, and surely you must have 
some memory abègl it. Give ns 
within $10,000 if you can't do 
any better than that, Now, Mr 
Mackenzie. I want to know what 
the total amount of that final 
estimate was, or qa pear as yo^ 
ean give it ?—A It is impossible 
for me to carry these things In my 
mind, I certify to a dozen es
timates in a day and I cannot 
carry the amounts in my mipej.

Q What ii the total of that 
progress estimate you have certi
fied to there ?—A This is $66,- 
784 98.

Q Was there any more than

,, t pan 
information.

one more progress estimate signed 
after that ?—A I do not know.

Q You do not know ?—A No, 
I do not know.

You do not know whether there 
was any other than the final esti
mate after that or not ? What is 
the date of that progress estimate ? 
—A 30 th March, 1907.

Q How long did the work con
tinue after that date ?—A Oh, 
there were a few small things that 
required to be finished up and it 
was a considerable time before the 
final estimate was given.

Q Were these progress esti
mates put in at the end of every 
month ?—A Usually they were, 
but not necessarily.

Q In this case were the pro 
gress estimates put in every 
month ?—A I think in a general 
way they were.

Q In what month was the 
final estimate signed ?—A My re
collection is that the final estimate 
was signed not very long ago. I 
think Mr. Walberg can tell you 
that.

Q Was it in 1908 ?—A I think 
it was in 1908, yes.

Q Do you know what month ? 
A No.

Q Was the work in progress 
until the final estimate was sign
ed ?—A Qh, the building was oc 
pnpipd for a long time, but there 
were some small matters that re
quired to be finished up and that 
hung on for some little time.

Q Mr. Walberg, I understand, 
says the whole cost about $70.000 
and that was after the work was 
redqced by the amount that he 
estimated, $8,900 ?—A No, that 
$8,900 had nothing to do with the 
estimates or final payment in any 
way.

By Mr. Barker :
Q But it had something to do 

With the work ?—A And it had 
nothing to do with the work.

By Mr. Reid (Grenville) :
Q The building cost $70,000 

all told ?—A that is about right 
|nd it is worth the money.

Q Notwithstanding the fact 
that this allowance had been made 
for the cellar that was not com
pleted ?—A Not about the allow
ance you heard about in that 
letter,

Q X mean the work proposed 
to be done was not done for the 
cellar, was it ?—A Some work 
shown on the original plans was 
not dobe and other work dot 
shown on the original plans wag 
done,

Q You heard Mr. Walberg’s 
letter read in which he estimated 
the amount of reduction as $8,900? 
—A Yes.

Q The work was dope as speci 
flefl ip Mr. Wal berg's letter, was 
it ?— A I cannot say much about 
that letter. I do not know what 
Mr. Walberg had in his mind when 
he wrote that letter.

By Mr. McLean (Lunenburg) ;
Q Supposing he had in mind 

the lessening of his deposits ?—A 
That was the principal point he 
had in mind, yes.

By Mr. Reid (Grenville) :
Q There ^43 pertain work 

mentioned in his letter that was 
not done, is that right ?—A Part 
of the work which he referred to 
there was not done.

Q And that WS* part of the 
original contract Î—A Yes.

Q Now then the building cost 
$70,000 notwithstanding that that 
work was not done, is that right ? 
4 N°t that work. I don’t know 
what that work covered or how 
he arrived at the amount. It was 
some rough guess probably.

I will put it a little plainer 
The building cost $70,000 not
withstanding the fact that certain 
work specified in the original con
tract was not done by Mr. Wal 
berg ?—A And that other work 
not specified done,

Q Answer the first part of the 
question firs.t Î—A No, I don’t 
wish to answer without any quaff 
fleation.

V|fe tyffl put It right ?—A I 
have explained that after the 
work was finished we went into 
it very carefully and that the 
quantities shown op the origin^ 
pUn were figured opt to » yard, 
end the work astually done wae 
figured out, and Mr, Walberg was 
only paid for the actual work th$t 
wae done aqd pot uppp the orig
inal plan o| the foundation. That 
foundation wae in a peculiar eitua- 
tlon. Ae I say the tide rose five 
feet above the floor,

Q Well, Mr, McRensgie, the 
original poqtraot specified a bulk 
sura for the building ?—A Yea.

Q How did you come to figure 
out what you would allow ?—A 
The only difference wag jn tflp 
foundation below base course, 
Everything above that was un- 
changed,

By Mr. Barker :
Q What was thp pflapge 

in fhe basement that you'say was 
an addition, how much did that 
come to?r—A It was waterproof, 
ing the basement to prpvenf the 

pf the tide,
Domiciled on third page.)

The Always Busy Store.

Send
for

Samples

Dress Goods 
Special

A. Line of Fine Heavy

ALL WOOL TWEED
In neat plaid and dverchecks. 

Regular price $1.35 and $165 a 
yard, while they last 75c a yard.

IVjillinery
Our Millinery Department 

has a large number of good 
things in regard to Hats, etc.

Trimmed Hats
$2.50 Up

Shapes, Wire Shapes, Sail
ors’, Merrie Widows. All are 
here at reasonable prices.

Stanley Bros.
The Messenger, $2.00 a Year

Issued Monthly—128 Pages.

A high-class, illustrated periodical, embi acing every
thing in history, liturature and art that‘can be of interest 

to Catholics—timely and popular expositions of Catholic 

doctrine ; Christian ethics ; modern questions of sociology 

and political economy ; religious movements and actual 

events, struggles and progress of the Church ; education, 
and drama. Ask for a sample copy.

Manager The Messenger, 500 Fifth Avenue, New York.

WITH your co-operation "V^T"E want a bright, active 
The Messenger will VVThe Messenger will 

endeavor to double 
the number of its 
readers.

agent to represent 
The Messenger in 
every city and town.

WE will send free a copy "W"T7 E have a special offer,
of The Messenger to VVof The Messenger to 

each person whose 
name and address you 
may send us.

covering both new 
subscriptions and re
newals—a permanent 
business can be estab
lished.

ADDRESS

The Messenger,

For New 
Buildings

Wr carry the finest line of

Hardware
t0 found in any store,

Architects, MAw md Contractors, will find our line 
of goods the newest in design, the most adaptable and im

proved, and of the highest standard of merit in quality and 
durability.

Also a full line of pumps and piping,

Stanley, Shaw & Peardon.
June i2, 1907.
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How Much 
Do You

uot show there.
Q Don’t yon know ?—A I 

have not the final figures here.
Q Cannot you tell us within a 

thousand dollars ?—A No, I can
not. It was more than a thousand 
dollars though.

,Trl , , . I Q Was it two thousand ?—A
What value do you get for your |Yeg !t was more than two thons-

Continued from second page,
Q I am not asking you that, 

but how much did that come to, 
in your calculation ?—A

LOCAL and OTHER ITEMS.

The great shipbuilding strike in England 
y, > is over, and seventy-five thousand men 

°eS will start work on the 29th.

For a “ Ready-made Suit ? 
money ? You get no fit, no style, no wear, no satisfaction.

We want you to know 
about the kind of suits we 
make. Made to your meas
ure, perfectly tailored, with 
one hundred cents worth of 
value for every dollar we ask 
for them.

Suit of good strong > (' - P 
tweed, good pattern > lj)lv

Our “farmers” suit 
made of double twist 
ed tweed, made to 
stand wear -

uit, } 
ist \

Best “ Oxford” tweed, 
dressy suit

Lots of finer 
suits in every 
weave & color

There suits are made to 
your order and we guarantee 
a fit in every case. We are 
sure one of our suits will wear 
you longer than any two 
“ Ready-made ” you ever 
wore. If you want to save 
money on clothes try us for 
your next suit.

Maclellan Bfos.,
MERCHANT TAILORS.

Souvenir Post Cards
-:o:-

and.
Q Was it more than five ?—No, 

A I don’t think it was.
Q I do not want to go on like 

this. If you tell me what you 
think it was as nearly as you can 
I will be content. What do you 
think it was according to your 
best recollection ? —A Perhaps 
three or four thousand dollars,

Mr. McLean (Lunenberg).
Q This contract was for $58,- 

000 as I understand it, plus the 
schedule ? Is that right ? — A 
Well, plus additions and minus 
deductions.

Q Whit is the schedule of rates 
put in the contract for ?—A It is to 
provide for any slight changes in de
sign, or slight additions to deductions 
which it is necessary to make in order 
to produce a proper building.

By Mr Finlayson :
Q That is to provide foj the very 

things that happened in all these con 
tracts ?—A Surely.

By Mr Reid (Grenville).
Q Is Mr Walberg doing any work 

at Charlottetown without contract ?— 
A No.

Q Doing none there at all ?—A 
N me, certainly not.

Q What I mean is, have you given 
him any work there similar to the 
sewerage ?-r-A No.

Mr McLean (Queen’s, P B I)— 
Moving buildings ?

Several cases of smallpox have broken 
out among the Indians of Lennox Island, 
some of them of a bad type. So it is re
ported.

Advices received in London from India 
report Cholera prevalent among the troops 
in the east. Twenty-seven deaths took 
place in thejregiment of Munster Fusiliers, 
under Major-General Wiloox.

The steamship Latona, of the Thompson 
Line, Montreal to London, May 9th, with 
cargo and two passengers, was run down 
and sank off the English coast, crew ano 
passengers saved.

At Rio Janeiro, on the 25th, a baloon, 
with Lieutenant Fonesca in the oar, rose 
to an altitude of 3,000 feet, when it sud
denly collapsed. The Lieutenant was 
crushed to death.

The Oregon express train, on the South
ern Pacific Railroad, was wreeked near 
Pinole, California, on the night of the 2lst 
inst. Three men were killed outright, one 
died the following day, and one is fatally 
injured.

News comes from Antwerp, Belgium, of 
a terrific railroad accident near Con tech. 
All the passengers of one car were killed. 
Fifty dead bodies were recovered shortly 
after the accident, and one hundred were 
injured.

Armand Levergne is about to resign his 
seat in the House of Commons, Ottawa, 
and contest his old constituency for the 
Legislature of Quebec, in the elections of 
Jane 8th. He is to run as a Nationalist, 
in conjunction with Bourassa.

J2____...______ _

The Lunenburg schooner George Alls ton, 
Capt. George Herman, on her way from 
Bridgetown, Barbadoos, lost a seaman, 
Morton Baker, who fell from the bowsprit 
while tying up the balrocn jib in a fair breeze 
of wind.

The Market Prices.

Butter, (fresh).................
Butter (tub)....................
Calf skins........................
Ducks per pair.......
Eggs, per doz...................
Fowls, x..........................
Chickens per lb.........
Flour (per cwt.).............
Hides................................
Hay, per 100 Re............. .
Mutton, per lb (oarcas)..
Oatmeal (per cwt)...........
Potatoes......... ........ ........
Pork...............................
Sheep pelts......................
Turnips..................... ....
Turkeys per lb................
lift-so per lb ,
Blk oats.......................... .

0.28 to C.30 
0.24 to 0.25 
0.08 to 0.091 remained. 
1.00 to 1.25 
0.15 to 0.16 
0 75 to 1.00 
0.06 to 0.00 
0.00 to 0 00 
0.04 to 0.00

The poll tax of five hundred dollars on
each Chinese immigrant_into Canada,
hi ought into the Federal treasury last year 
$690,000, the total arrivals of Chinese being 
1380. Half of this money goes to British 
Columbia, where nearly all the Celestials

S'
Saskat-A settler near Moose Jaw, 

ohewan, hid his wife in a car load of house 
hold effects and shipped her to Regina. 
On the journey the woman gave birth to a 

0.65 to 0.751 child. The woman and child were removed 
0.06 to 0.08 to a hospital at Regina where both are re- 
0.00 to 0.00 I ported doing well.
0.30 to 40

0.07 to 0.07 f
0.00 to 0.00 I 
0.20 to 0.25 
0.00 to 0.20 
0.00 to 0.09 
0.48 to 0.50Are a nice thing to send to friends abroad. We have

° Pressed hay...................... 16.00 to 00.00
nice selection of City and Provincial views to select from. 3traw........................... 30 to 35.00

The following are some of the titles.

One color 2 cents each.

Advices ef the 21st from Winnipeg re 
port frost in a number of places on the 
previoqg.jiight, including Indian Head and 
Brandon. Ten degrees were recorded in 
some places. It was not thought the wheat 
would be damaged to any extent, although 
it was probably destructive to some other 
things.

St Joseph’s Convent. Ch’town 
St Dunatan’s College, “ 
Notre Dame Convent, “ 
Hillsborough Bridge “ 
Soldiers Monument

Bishop’sPalace&Church Ch’tOWO 
Interior St Dunstan’s Cath

edral, Charlottetown 
View of Charlottetown from 

Victoria Park

Montague

Dental Parlors

Colored Cards 2 for 5 cents.
Victoria Row, Charlottetown 
Block House Poinl, “
City Hospital,
Crossing the Capes 
Str Stanley in ice 
Str Minto in ice 
Apple Blossoms 
Trtfvellers Rest 
Beautiful Autumn 
Terrace of Rocks 
Catching Smelts at S’Side 
Sunset at S’aide Ilatbor 
Summer S', Summerside

Pioneer Family, five genera
tions

Among the Birches x
A Morning Walk, Bonshaw
Trout Fishing
A Rustic Scene
North Cape
By Still Waters
The Border of the Woods
Harvesting Scene
A Shady Nook
Suri Bathing, North Cape
Looking Seaward

High School, “

We also have a large variety of Comic Cards at one

cent each. Any number of cards will be sent by mail pro

viding one cent extra is added for each 10 cards.

At Berkley, C 1 firuia, a few days ago, 
mammoth airship on Its trial trip roie 

j 300 feet from the grand stand, in view of 
10,000 spectators, tilted, burst and dropped 
to the earth, with its crew of 16 men, every 
one of whom was injured. With the pos- 

j sib le exception of one, all will recover. 
We guarantee all our plate Seven were severely hurt, and tho others

were bruised and cut.
to give perfect satisfaction or 

money refunded.

Teeth pulled and extracted 

absolutely painless,

A. J. FRASER, D. D.

Aug. 15 1906—3m

Mortgage Sale.
Courts Building in Charlottetown, on £Ut- 
urday, the Twentieth day. of June 
A. D. 1908 at twelve o'clock noon, All 
that tract-, piece or parcel of land situate, 
lying and being on Township Number 
Fifty-seven in Queens County and bounded 
and described as follows :—On the North 
by the Orwell River, on the East by the 
farm now or formerly in possession of 
Donald McDonald, on the South by Main 
Post Road in part, and by land of Donald 
Nicholson, Tanner, on the West by land 
now or formerly in possession of Edward 
Morrisey and containing by estimation 
Fifty acres of land a little more or less.

The above sale is made under, and by 
virtue of, and pursuant to a Power of Sale, 
contained in a certain Indenture of Mort
gage dated the Eighteenth day of Novem
ber A. D. 1896 and made between Ronald 
C. McDonald of Orwell Cove, Lot Fifty- 
seven in Queens County, Farmer and 
Catherine McDonald of the same place, 
Widow, and Mary Catherine McDonald 
wife of the said Ronald C. McDonald of 
the one part and Thomas G. Taylor of 
Charlottetown in Queens Countÿ aforesaid 
Master Mariner of the other part.

Should the above land not be sold on 
the day of sale, the same shall thereafter 
be disposed of by private sale, on appli
cation to Messrs McLean & McKinnon, 
Solicitors, Charlottetown.

THOMAS G. TAFLOR, 
Mortgagee.

Dated May 20th, 1908.—4i

D- C. ! W. E. BENTLEY.

McLEOD & BENTLEY
Barristers, Attorneys and 

Solicitors.
MONEY TO LOAN

Offices —Bank of Nova f 
Scotia Chambers.

have 
than

You cannot possibly 
a better Cocoa th

EPP
A delicious drink and a sustaining 
food. Fragrant, nutritions and 
economical. This excellent Cocoa 
maintains the system in robust 
health, and enables it to resist 

winter’s extreme cold.

COCOA
Sold by Grocers and Storekeepers

in 1-lb. and j-lb Tins.

FOR SALE.
A carload of first class 

BLACK OATS, suitable for 
seed. Inquire of L. Mc
Kenzie at the city weigh 
scales.

April 22,1908.—tf.

William Marshal, a well to dojmanufaot- 
urer of Brooklyn, N. Y., died of hydro 
phobia the other day. He knew what was 
coming and had been told by the physicians 
at the Pasteur Institute that nothing could 
be done for him. He made a fina) disposi
tion of his bqsigess affairs, and in the in: 
tervale of freedom from pain bade farewell 
to the members of his family. Opiates 
were administered to him towards the last 
to destroy consciousness of pain.

COAL !
CUB-

Tbe Lusitania, of the Canard Line, end
ed a record breaking voyage at New York 
on Friday last. This was the fastest trans
atlantic trip ever ma4e. The djstanpp 
logged was 2,889 knots, and the actual 
time from light to light was four days, 
twenty hours and twenty-two minutes, 
This is three hours and thirty-seven min. 
a tes better than the record ran made over 
the same course by the Mauretania in 
April last.

-:o:-

V

EUREKA TEA.
If you have never tried our Eurêka Tea it will pay you 

to do »o, It is blended especially for our trade, and our 
sales on it »how a continued increase, Price 25 cents 

per lb.

R. F. Maddigan
Bureka Grocery,

queen street, Charlottetown.

«MK3SB

Spring & Summer Weather

We would advise 
tomers to order their 
Coal and have it dlive 
ered before the season

Robert Dunn, of the firm of R. and G. 
gets too late, as Dunn, Ottawa, was driving his wagon

a ai. home the other day when the bit in 
'ItCS nOW* on Ctl tne | horses mouth broke and the animal 

plunged madly forward. In front of the 
Sprmghlll Mmes mOp j horse several Jittle children were playing

To save these Mr. Dunn jumped down and
cause a scarcity and 1 caught the horse by the neck. He turned

the hone aside and saved the children, but
be the means of ad- I »»• himself thrown to the ground and the

1 wagon paased ever hie back, Injuring him
yancing the prices. 1,0 b‘dl*thlt he di,d ,hortlyl,ter'

Mortgage Sale.
To be sold by public Auction, on Tues

day, the Second day of June, A. D. 1908, 
at the hour of twelve o’clock noon, in front 
of tbe Law Courts Building in Charlotte
town, under and by virtue of a power of 
sale contained in an Indenture of Mortgage 
bearing date the feurteenth day of January, 
A. D. 1886, made between Thomas Revell, 
of Lot or Township number thirty-eight, 
in King’s County, in Prince Edward Is
land, farmer, and Mary Revell, his Wife, 
of the one part, and Thomab 8. Peters, 
Frederick Peters and Arthur Peters, Trus
tees, of the other part, and which said 
mortgage is now vested in the undersigned 
by several consignments thereof :

All that tract piece or parcel of land 
situate lying and being on said Lot number 
thirty-eight .(38), bounded and described as 
follows : Commencing on the north side of 
Jay’s Road at the southeast angle of land 
sold to Peter McCormack $ thence north 
ninebyJour chaips anfi seventy links \ 
thence east five chains and twenty^aeven 
links ; thence seuth to the road j thence 
along the road to the place of commence
ment, containing an area of fifty acres of 
land, a little more or less, as the same is 
described in an indenture or deed poll made 
the third day of May, A. D. 1864, between 
John Aldous, the Commissioner of Public 
Lands for Prince Edward Island, and 
Thomas Revell, tho said Mortgagor.

p the said property is not sold at the 
tiqie and plade aforesaid, the sa pie wUl 
thereafter be sold by private sale.

For further particulars apply at the 
office of Mathieson A Macdonald, in Çnart 
lottetown,

Dated this 29th day of April, A. D. 1908 
AMELIA JANE PETERS, 
ÆNEAS A. MACDONALD, 

Assignees of Mortgage
April 29, 1908—5i

C. Lyons &Co.j:
Sept. 4,1907—8i

INSURANCE.

▲dfleet of the 86th from Dslim, Texet, 
ley i—Four llvie loot, end more thea ■ 

million dollar» worth of property deetroy 
ed, end 4006 pertooe left bomeleee, end 
telegraph end telephone wire» end the 
eeuthwiit pet out of oommleelon, ere the 
résulté of the overflow of Trinity river, 
The river at nightfall pelted the record of 

168 >«•*, medi In 1166, when tfoe bmlne.i 
| heutei itending le whit le sew e peer reel- 
deettel quitter ef Dallai were twemped 
That pert of the elty It under wverel feet 
of water end theneanda have loet household 

I effeeta while the realdent quarter of North 
Dallai le out off from the beilaeii pert of

Spring and Summer weather calls for prompt etfàntion
to the

^pairing, Cleaning and dating ol Clotting.
We are still at the old stand,

nuiras street, oharl®ttçtowit
Giving all orders strict attention.

Our work is reliable, and our prices please our customers.

H. McMillan.

Royal Insurance Company of olt7'
Liverpool, G. B. . m .

Word oomte from Halifax, that arrange 
Sun Eire offices of London. mente are under way tore grand Cionierv 

' T " ~ etiva demonetration there on Jane 23rd
PboenlX Insurance Uompany | mon»t«r meeting Will be addreeaud by 9-

Burden, Leader of the Opposition in the 
House of Commons, end by ell the Provin
cial Coneervative Premiere ; McBride, Rob 
Un, Whitney and Helen. Thle meeting 
will open Borden’e election campaign, and 
will be the only one In Nova Bootle. It la 
to be followed by a similar gathering In 
John for the Province of New Brunewlok 
and will also Include meetings In Ontario 
and Quebec. The largest building in Hall 
fax, tbe Arena, has been secured fur the 
meeting, which will be representative of 
the whole Province, and exourelon trains 
will be run from various points.

of Brooklyn,

Combined Assets
$100,000,000

Lowest rates and prompt set 
tlement of Losses.

JOHN MAf1Ujlf1

Mar.
AGENT. 

22nd, 1906
Minttrd’s

Neuralgia.
Liniment cures

This is to certify that the Part 
nership heretofore existing be 
tween the undersigned, carrying 
on business under the style and 
firm of MacDonald & MacKinnon 
has this first day of March, A. D. 
1909, been dissolved by muttia} 
consent,

Dated this first day of March, 
A. D. 1909,

QEO. A. MACDONALD,
D. A. MACKINNON, 

Signed in the presence of
W. E, Bsntuy. 

May 6, lBOfi-fii

PROWSE BROS,, Ltd.,
Charlottetown’s Bis Departmental Store.

PROWSE BROS., Ltd., j
Ch'town's Big Departmental Store,

Goods Exchanged
If Desired.

I harlottetown’s Big Departmental Store

.Money Back 
Y%n Wanted

$5 to $8
OVERCOATS
Honestly Made
Overcoats at $5, $6, 

$7 and $8, are warm, 
serviceable, honestly 
made garments.

Made op in stylish de
signs, in attractive pat. 
terns. These garments 
are wonderful value.

Three quarter 
RAOLANS
With Ulster Collar

Made in three quarter 
lengths, of heavy grey 
frieze, warm tweed lin
ing, mohair lined sleeves, 
large aimer collar, warm 
and C'-mfort ibl-- 
yet easy !o walk 
in ........................

OVERCOATS!
eady to select your Winter Overcoats? 
Just wondering what to buy, and where 
to buy it, and how to get'the most value 

for your money.

Just Have a Look at Ours
Our claim to the greatest Overcoat stock in P. E. Island will bear investigat

ing,- and every garment of this immense stock will bear investigating both the hid

den portions as well as those that are visible—inside as well as outside.

The Latest Styles. Newest Patterns.
The proper full length Raglan 

styles are stown in many, qualities. 
“Chesterfield” and “Regent” styles 
are well represented. Every new and 
up-to-date model and feature of the 
season is here. You’ll find it easy 
choosing.

All the most popular tweeds de
signs and fashionable fancy weaves will 
be foünd here. Probably three times 
the stock and variety that’s to be seen 
elsewhere. Navy and black beavers 
and meltons in many qualities of 
course.

Snappy Styles
“p?

Solid Footwear
Ladies' I Here is your- 
chance, one week only. 
Box Calf Boots, neat, up- 
to-date, Cheap any time 
at $2.25, now $1.50, a)l 
sizes,
These Boots arrived a 
few days ago a little late 
of course, but they are 
yours at the above price, 
See them anyway.

A E, McEACHEN,
THE SHOE MAN.

Our $9 to $20 Overcoat
Represent the greatest values possible for the money. Nowhere in Canada cun 

better value be had. Canada’s best Ready-to-Wear Clothing.

“Fit Refo m,” “Progress Brand,” 
“W. R. Johnson” Clothing

For sale this store but not elsewhere.

brand with inferior makes and equal prices,

J ust compare overcoats bearing this 

Then it won't be hard to decide.

Prowse Bros., Ltd.
Charlottetown’s Big Departmental Store.

Purchase some of your Jewelry needs from

TAYLOR,
South Side Queen Square, Charlottetown.

w.
Fine Timekeeping Regina 
Watches, $8.00 and up. 
wards.

High grade and real atone 
act Rings.

-Links, Buttons, 
cents up.

Studs, jo

Parlor Clocks $4.50 to 
$60.00, new fancy Alarms 
$8.50to $<j.QQ, plain Alarms 
froffi Î1.00 up.

Solid Gold Scarf Pins j also 
Coller,]DresB and Baby Pins

Eyeglasses, tested for and 
fitted to suit both eye and 
feature.

Ladies'
lets.

Chains and Braces

Loçkets, in solid gotd ; also 
in plate that will stand en, 
graving,

Knives, Forks, Spoony 
best of plate.

J. 4. litWwD, |L CA 
Jas. D, Stewart.

laeDesild,

Mathieson, MacDonald 
& Stewart,

Ifewaon’s filock, Charlottetown,

Barristers, Solicitors, etc.
P, O. Building, Georgetown.

fflorson & Duffy
Banisters & Attorneys 

Brown’s Block, Charlottetown, P.R.I

MONEY TO LOAN.

Solicitors for RoyeUBaok of Canada

JOHN T. HELLISH, M.A..L L.B
BATOR MdATTORNEY-Ai-L W

NOTARY PUBLIC, ETC.

CHARLOTTETOWN, P. E. ISLAM».
Orpica—London House BuUdln,?.

Oollecting, conveyancing, und v. 11 
kinds of Legi.l bamnees ptos.p iy
bttended to. Investments made on 
beet security. Money to Loan.
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Calendar for May, 19*8.

Moon’b Phasks.
Fnst Quarter d. 8b 7m. 23». m. 
Full Moon d. 16 >. Om 32». m. 
Las'. Quarter d. 22h 8,m 17. p. m. 
New Moon d. 29. h, 11m. 15 p. m.

D
of
M

Day
of

Week

Snn
Rises

Sub

Sets
Mtxi
Sets

High
Wat’r
n m.

HiRh
Wat’r
p m

l. n n. m. h. m a. m. h. m
1 Fri 510 7 22 8 38 11 20
2 S t 5 08 7 22 9 45 0 16 11 53
3 San 5 07 7 23 10.47 1 02 12 20
4 Mod 5 05 7 24 LI 44 1 49 12 44
5 Tae 5 04 7 26 a. m 2 30 1 11
6 Wed 5 03 7 27 .0 34 3 15 1 45
7 r.n 5 01 1 28 1 15 4 03 2 22
8 Fri 5 00 7 30 1 51 4 57 3 13
9 Sit 4 59 7 31 2 22 5 54 4 34

10 Si! D 4 58 7 32 2 48 6 48 6 08
11 Mod 4 56 7 33 3 13 7 34 7 17
12 Tuo 4 55 7 34 3 36 8 15 8 25
13 Wed 4 54 7 35 3 56 8 55 9 20
14 Thu 4 53 7 36 4 22 9 33 10 11
15 Fri 4 52 7 37 ns;* 10 09 10 59
16 Sat 4 51 7 38 8 23 10 46 11 46
17 Sun 4 50 7 40 9 33 11 18
18 Mon 4 49 7 41 10 41 0 33 11 52
19 Cua 4 46 7 42 11 42 1 20 L2 26
20 Wed 4 47 7 44 &. ra 2 69 1 05
21 Tau 4 46 7 45 0 32 3 07 2 65
22 Fri 4 45 7 46 1 13 4 06 3 05
23 5*t 4 44 7 41 1 46 5 07 4 14
24 Sun 4 44 r 48 2 14 6 02 5 47
25 Mor 4 43 7 49 2 39 6 55 7 10
26 Tut 4 4^ 7 50 3 05 7 46 8 21
27 Wed 4 41 7 50 3 33 8 35 9 24
28 Tba 4 41 7 51 3 57| 9 23 10 21
29 Fri 4 40 7 52 ee a 10 08 11 12
30 S.t 4 40 7 53 8 34 10 46 11 58
31 San 4 39 7 54 9 36)11 17

Pains in the Back
Are symptoms of a weak, torpid or 
stagnant condition of the kidneys or 
liver, and are a warning it is extremely 
hazardous to neglect, so important i. 
£ healthy action of these organs

They are commonly attended by loss 
of energy, lack of courage, and some
times by gloomy foreboding and de
spondency.

“I was taken 111 with kidney trouble, and 
became so weak I could scarcely get around. 
I took medicine without benefit, and finally 
decided to try Hood’s Sarsaparilla. After 
the first bottle I felt so much better that 1 
continued its use, and six bottles made me 
a new woman. When my little girl was a 
baby, she could not keep anything on her 
stomach, and we gave her Hood's Sarsapa
rilla which cured her.” Mbs. Thomas Ih-x 
ms, Wallaceburg, Ont.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Cures kidney And liver troubles, re
lieves the back, and builds up the 
whole system.

ly told that he has brought all his 
■ troubles on himself, since no one 
a-k^d him to rush into print with bis 
story. It is evidently intended that 
any other officer who thinks that he 
sees fraud going on in government 
contracts shall be warned by the 
treatment of Maj rr Hodgins that he 
had better hold his tongue.

(Continued from first page.)
out of which Wilson’s firm has been 
receiving some $250 000 a year. It 
was in connection witn these con
tracts that Commissioners Fysbe and 
Bizin made their comments about 
Willson “wheedling" the department 
into buying buoys “whether they 
were wanted or not.” The Com
missioners quo ed from correspond, 
ence to show how these goods were 
“unloaded" on Bri ish Columbia, how 
Wilson ordered the officers about “as 
if they were his own employees," and 
how much more anxious the depart
ment was to assist the contractors 
than to guard the public interest. 
Col. Anderson, Chitf Engineer, ap
pears to be of the same opinioo, 
though he testifies that be never dis 
cussed the matter with Mr Fyshe or 
gave him any information. Sir Wil
frid Laurier must have known that 
his colleague was interested in one of 
these Willson contracts, but he does 
not appear to have intervened in the 
matter. *

A ONE SIDED INQUIRY.

In the Hodgins’ Transcontinental 
inquiry, Messrs. Geoffrion, Mac
Donald and Carvell, composing the 
majority of the Committee, are not 
giving the accuser much of a chance. 
The Government, which has a Mini
ster of Justice, a Deputy Minister, a 
Solicitor-General and a Solicitor to 
the Transcontinental Commission 
is paying a Montreal lawyer to ap
pear before the Committee as counsel 
for the accused Commission, But so 
far the Committee and -the Govern, 
ment has refused to provide for coun 
sel for Majsr Hodkins, who is pre
senting the case. This engineer is 
asked to produce his witnesses and 
his evidence to a committee of law
yers, with a lawyer against him paid 
by the Government. O* course be 
requires counsel, but he is allowed to 
provide one at his own expense.

A HIGH-HANDED MAJORITY.
Secondly, counsel for Major Hod- 

kins is not allowed to present his case 
in his own way. He asked for the 
production of engineers’ report* and 
other papers, proposing after examin
ing them to call witnesses and pro 
ceed with the evidence. The major 
ity.of the Committee refused him this 
ordinary privilege, insisted that he 
shall take up charges in the order 
which they select and call witnesses 
as they dictate. He has been com
pelled to place Major Hodgins on 
the stand before the papers were ex
amined and before calling any other 
witness. So high handed are the 
Government members of the Com
mittee, that Mr Barker, conservative 
member, declared that he bad never . 
in his life seen a judical body so un
fair to a party in the case, or known 
a court to dictate to a counsel in 
whit -manner he should present his 
case or in what order he should call 
witnesses.

VERDICT BEFOREHAND.

M*j irity members of the committee 
have so far forgotten their judical 
position that they speak of the charges 
which they- are to examine, as at
tempts to “malign" the commission, 
and one of them has declared that be 
knows Majir Hodgins cannot prove 
his charges. Mr Carvell and Mr 

, Macdonald h-ve staled iha- they ate 
oot much concerned whether the con 
tractors’ accounts are padded by 
wrong classified .n •. f miner iscavat 
ed. and that main ihiuj? is to make 
Maj tr Hodgins retract or prove the 
accusation that the corumidoners are 
knowingly parties to the fraud. As 
Maj tr Hodgins has stated that the 
ov’r payment will amount to from 
$2,000,000 to $4,odt?,ooo, Commit
teemen Barker and Lennox will prob 
ably have the support of the tax
payers when they say that this is a 
matter of considerable public interest, 
and ought to be thoroughly investi- 
gated. The eximinition standi oyey 
until Tuesday nexi, and in the roeajj 
time Major Hodgins has been several 
times invited by tb= maj n y mem
bers to retract, and has been repeated-

Proceedings Before the 
Public Accounts Com
mittee at Ottawa on the 
16th inst., relating to 
Sundry Payments to E. 
A. Walberg.

The committee proceeded to the 
eoneideratioh of a payment of $36,- 
483.75 to Mr. Walberg in connec
tion with oonstruolion of station and 
baggage room, Charlottetown, as eel 
ont as page W—27 of the Auditor 
General’s Report for 1906-7.

Mr W B McKeozie, called and , ' 
examined.

By Mr McLean (Queen’», PEI.)
Q Did yon make a contract with 

Mr Walberg for the construe.ion of 
a station at Charlottetown for the 

dump sum of $58,900?—A My re- 
oolloolion is that that was about the 
.urn of the contract,

Q This is a copy of the oontraot, 
Mr McKenzie (handing witness con
tract)?—A Yes.

Q I see an account on the file 
from Mr Walberg for this station 
amounting to $66,784.98 That is 
nearly $8,000 more than the con
tract price?—A Yes.

Q Will you explein that?—A 
Under the schedule here there are 
400 oubio yards common excavation, 
refilling and grading, ai J8 cents per 
oubio yard, $12.

Q But the oontraot provides for 
that ?—A What part of it 7

Q The speoifloations for excavat
ing?—A It does not provide for 
anything that is under schedule.

Q Mr Walberg tendered for a 
bulk sum ?—A A bulk sum as per 
plan.

Q Does that not include excavat
ing ?—A Yes.

Q Where are you going to draw 
the line, that ia what I want to 
know ?—A You draw the line where 
it ia shown on the plans exhibited 
when tenders are called for.

Q I see?—A The bulk sum $58,- 
900 is for s building aa shown on 
plan exhibited, and when that plan 
was exhibited I may say that it waa 
not kno.7n where the building was 
going and the walls were shown a 
certain distance down below what 
might be called grade base of rail.
I- sometimes happens that that ia 
the cast—'hat when a building is 
designed the site is not finally de, 
oided upon, and it was so in this 
case

Q Well then hew do you account 
for the 400 cubic yards of eioavar 
lion?—A The excavation was under 
ihe walls where they were put down 
lower than shown on the plan, mostly 
in the Basement of the building.

Q Tout is simply clay, is it not ? 
—A Clay, yes.

Q And that cost $4,651 98?—A 
There is more than clay in tba', 1 
think There is excavation and 
concrete and steel amoenting to 
13,158.

By Mr C'oekeU ;
Q What is the price of oonorete 

per cubic yard ?—A $6 50.
By Mr McLem (Queen’s, PEI):
Q I* tfaut the st me_ kind of con

crete that was pat into the work at 
Moncton?—A No, this is mess eon* 
Crete.

Q What they call 1-3 5 is it t—
A It is 1-3 5.

Q What do you use at Moncton i 
A There is steel reinforcement in 
«hat is »t Moncton and it is of differ
ent design entirtly,

Q Different design ?—A Different 
design It is peculiar to steel build 
u gs where the poets go down on 
lie sides.

Q Could you not in some way 
have inclyded ibis work in the lump 
-cm?—A It was impossible.

Q Impossible ?—A Q ti e.
Q I find a loiter here on file sign

ed by l^r Walberg reading as fol- 
low,(rr ads) :

Montreal, February 19, '06.
L K Jones, E q,

Secretary Rsilways and CanaL, 
Ottawa, Odt.

»

Dear Sir,— . -
In connection with your favor ol 

the 1st inst, I spoke to Mr Butler 
V^ ut the omission of the basement 
and other reductions in the vrork 
which will bring down total amount 
of same, so that he concluded that 
my deposits of $5,000 would cover 
and that the further sum which you 
request of $890 would not be re
quired.

Kindly arrange accordingly and 
oblige,

Yours truly,
(Sgd) E A WALBERG.

Now if this oontraot was for $58,- 
900, and such was the case, the "de
posit must be 10 per cent of that 
sum?—A Yes.

Q Mr Walberg in this letter was 
contending that the contract was re
duced with respect to the omission 
of a basement. How do you aooount 
for that?—A I can explain it in a 
general way, but Mr Walberg is here 
himself and he can explain it belter 
than I can because it is his own 
letter.

Q The basement was pmitted was 
it not?—A. Oo the original plans a 
basement was shown under the 
whole building.

Q Yos ?—A Afterwards it was 
decided to put a basement under 
partof the bulfding,

Q Yes?—A Enough to contain 
the furnace and coal end some other 
things, and that another certain part 
of the building would have no base
ment but simply the walls-----

By Mr Crocket :
Q Who made that change, your- 

etlf or was it done hère in Ottawa? 
—A I think perhaps it was suggest 
ed by myself fot the reason that after 
the building was located H was found 
that the doors of thé cellar would be 
five feet below high water tide.

By Mr. M-.Laan (Queen’s, PEI)-:
Q Was it not a fact, Mr. Mc

Kenzie, that this reduction in the 
work would «mount to something 
like $9,000 ?—A No, that was rather 
a small reduoiion really.

Q About $9,000, waa it not?—A 
And it was only supposed------

Q I want you to answer tba: quea 
lion ?—A No, it could not have been 
that much.

Q-Uow much would it be then ?
A I don’t know.

Q But you ought to know some
thing about it?—A I don’t know 
how much that would be.

Q You were the engineer, yog 
were the man that authorized it?
A I was going on to explain-----

Q But I want yon to answer my 
question first ?—A 1 cannot answer 
that, I don know.

Q You cannot answer how much 
the reduction would amount to?—A 
I did not make an estimate.

Q Mr Walberg considered jt wag 
worth $8,900 1—A That is bis own 
letter, it is not mine.

Q Well you are the man that 
ought to know and you ought to 
know better lhap Mr Walberg?—A 
I can give any icfoimation I think, 
that is wanted on the building.

Q Well you emitted part of the 
basement, what was the amount of 
that reduction ?—A 1 do not know 

Q It was worth something, wasn’t 
it ?—A There was several things 
added on.

Q I know that he is paid for 
them. I Want you to state what 
the amount of the reduction is?—A 
When the building iras pejshed that 
matter of difference between the or 
iginal plans end the final plane was 
carefully gone into.

Q ifee, and yog gave him $8,000 
more than the oontraot for that?— 
A Teat may be.

Q That may be ?—A It may be.
Q And etijl there be a reduction 

of something like $8,000 or |9 0Q0, 
according to Mr Walbeig's own idea
of it?—A And after the woik—

Q And still you do not know, 
aithongb you are the chief engineer, 
hftty much the alteration was w, rth ? 
—A I have the jfifoftjjUion and 
can answer any point in connection 
with the building, I was going to 
explain that after it was finished, I 
bad my resident assistant on the 
ground—

Q Who is he?—A Mr L»w- 
reede. Re took lb0 original plans 
and from them very carefully figured 
out the number of cubic yards in the 
original foundation. As^be was on 
the ground ajf {he time during the 
construction of the building he kept 
an exact record of the actual work 
done in these foundations, and the 
difference was ascertained on the 
completion of the bui)ding( and Mr 
Walberg was paid for what was ao- 
tQally put in and no more. Tnis is 
a progress estimate you have given 
me, it is not for the final estimate.

Q Did the building cost anything

(Continued on second page.)

That hacking cfrugh continues
Because your system is exhausted afld 

your powers of resistance weakened.
Take Scott’s Emulsion.

It builds up and strengthens your entire system.
k It contains Cod Liver Oil and Hypophosphites so Q 
X prepared that it i» easy to take and easy to digest A
ttj ALL PRfJfieilpFÇI; set. ANP h,(K> A

t

MILBURN'S
LAXA-LIVER

PILLS
are mild, sure and lafe, and area perfeel 
regulator of the system.

They gently unlock the secretions, dear 
away all effete and waste matter from the 
system, and give tone and vitality to the 
whole intestinal tract, casing Constipa
tion, Sick Headache, Bilkremeas, Dyspep
sia, Coated Tongue, Foul Breath, Jaun
dice, Heytbum, and Water Brash. Mra 
R. S. Ogden, Woodstock, N.B., writee: 
“ My husband and myeelf have used Mil- 
bum’s Laxa-Iiver Pills for a number of 
years. We think we cannot do without 
them, they are the only piDs we ever 
take.”

Price 26 cents or five bottles for $1.06, 
at all dealers or direct on receipt of price. 
The T. Milburo Co., Limited, Toronto, 
Ont

MISOELÆ. AWEOUS -

COULDN’T RISK IT.

First Sportswoman (after jumping 
a stile)—Come along. Do have a 
try !

Second Sportswoman—Oh, ii’e ell 
very well for you to risk your neck, 
but I’m going to be married next 
week.

Minard’s Liniment Co., Ltd ,

Yarmouth, N. S.
Gentlemen, — In January last, 

Francis Leolare, one of the men em
ployed by me, working in the Lum
ber woods, had a tree fall on him, 
crashing him feaifully. He war, 
when found, placed on a sled and 
taken home, where grave fears were 
entettained for his recovery, bis lips 
being .badly bruised and his body 
turned black from bis ribs to his feet. 
We used MINARD’S LINIMENT 
on him freely 10 deaden the pain, 
and with the use of three bottles he 
was completely cured and able to 
return to his work.

SAUVEUR DUVAL.
Elgin Road, L’lslet Co., Que.

A COLLECTOR OF OQIN.
Ostend—Pa, wbal Is a numismat

ist ? Pa—A numismatist, my son, is 
a collector of coins. Ostend—And, 
Pa ? Pa—Well, my son ? Ostend— 
Is a head waiter a numismatist t

Sprained Arm.

Muscular Rheumatism

Beware Of Worms.

Mary Ovington, Jasper, Out., 
writes :—“My mother had a badly 
sprained arm. Nothing we Used did 
her any good. Then father got Hag 
yard’s Yellow Oil and it cured 
mother’s arm in a few days.’” Price
2§c- _______...

THE LESSER EVIL.

“ Of course,” the tragedian was 
anything, “ in the theatrical business 
a short rpn is bad’W 

“ Bu.” interrupted the critic, “a 
good, long walk is worse, isn’t it?”

Minard’s Liniment used by 
Pfiysjpiaps,

Mr H. Wilkinson, Stratford, Oot., 
says:—It affjrds me much pleasure 
to say that I experienced great relief 
from Muscular Rheumatism by using 
two boxes of Milburn’s Rheumatic 
Pills.” Price a box 50c.

Sometimes a noble faijure serves 
the world as faithfully as a dis ic- 
guished success.

Don’t let worms gnaw at the vitals 
of your children. Give them Dr. Low’s 
Pleasaqt Wortp Syrqp and they'll soon 
be rid of these parasites. Price goc.

Minard’s Liniment cures 
Distemper.

Don’t Neglect 
a Cough or Cold

IT CAN HAVE BUT ONE 
RESULT. IT LEAVES 
THE THROAT or LUNGS,
OR BOTH, AfFEPTDD:

DR. WOOD'S NORWAY PINE 
SYRUP IS THE MEDICINE 
YOU NEED. . . ... . . . . . . . . . .
It is without an equal a remedy fp? 

Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis, Sore Throat, 
Pain in the Çhest, Asthma, Whooping 
Cough, Quins/ and all affections of thé 
Throat and Lungs.

A single dose of Dr. Wood’s Norway 
Pine Syrup will stop the cough, soothe the 
throat, and • if the cough or cold has be
come settled on the lungs, the healing 
properties of the Norway Pine Tree will 
proclaim its great virtue by promptly 
eradicating the bad effects, and a persist
ent use of the remedy cannot fail to bring 
about a complete cure.

Do not be humbugged into buying so- 
called Norway pin^ fiyrups. but be sore 
and insist on having Dr. Wooÿe. ft is 
put up in a yellow wrapper, three pine 
trees the trade mark, and price 26 eta.

Mrs. Henry Sea brook, Hap worth, Ont., 
writes : “I have used Dr. Wood’s Norway 
Pine Syrup in o*r family for the past three 
years and I consider it the best remedy 
known for the cure of colds. It has oared 
all my children and myself,#

SHOP BY MAIL.

Our mail order depart
ment is growing rapidly— 
every mail brings us ordets 
from different, parts of the 
country, and we have invari
ably given the utmost satis
faction. If anything by any 
possibi'ity might be wrong, 
we are always here to make 
it right. Stanley Bros. The 
Always Busy Store; Chat- 
lottetown.

If you want anything at 
any time, and tannot come 
yourself ; just drop us a postal, 
and we shall be pleased to 
send you samples and give 
you any inforiration of any 
line of goods offered in a 
first class store like ours. 
Stanley Bros.

Farmers who send their 
sons and daughters to the 
Union Commercial College 
can rest assured they will 
not waste their time. No 
nonsense. Write for new ill
ustrated prospectus. Wm. 
Moran, Prin. Ch.Town,

SUV f-U 1-1

Beware I
Of substitutes when you 

ask for our

TOBACCO.
See that your merchant 

takes it from the original 
package with our name 
thereon.

None Better, None So Good.

This ie to certify that the Partnership 
heretofore exieting between the under 
signed, carrying on bneinees under the 
style and firm of McKay Brothers & Co. 
hae this Third day of March, A. D. 1903 
been dissolved by mntnal consent.

Dated thie Third day of March, A. D. 
1908.
Signed by the said 

Lancblan McKay 
in the presence of 
Catherine Martin John W. McKay, 
and by the aaid Lancblan McKay, 
John W. McKay Daniel C. McKay . 
and Daniel C. Me 
Kay, in pre«ence 
Of A. H. McQnaid,
Referring to the above notice of disso

lut on we beg to notify all easterners of 
the Ute firm of McKey Brothers & Co., 
that we will continue the business under 
the name of McKa^ Brothers.

All debts doe the old firm most be 
paid to at, and we will discharge all the 
obligations of the late firm.

Dated thie Third day of March, A. D. 
1908.

JOHN W. McKAY, 
DANIELC. McKAY. 

April 29,1908-jji
■ -——-----. - ...... ......... I---------- -

-:x:-

HICKEY k NICHOLSON ToDacco Co., Ltfl.

Our store has gained a re
putation for reliable Grocer 
ies. Our trade during 1908 
has been very satisfactory, 
We shall put forth every ef 
fort during the present year 
to give our customers the best 
possible service.—R. F. Mad- 
digan.

Hats and Caps.—It is con
sidered by all who know 
that I have the most up to 
date hat and cap department 
in the city. My prices are 
dead right, that’s the reason 
I'm getting the business.

H.H. BROWN 
The Hat and Cap Man

STANLEY BROS.

OiÜr mail Order department 
gives immediate and careful 
attention to all orders receiv
ed by mail or telephone. 
There is no reason why you 
should not enjoy all the ad
vantages of a-large and care
fully selected stock. We pan 
do as well for you as any 
house in Canada. Absolute 
satisfaction guaranteed or 
y opr money bapk. We pre, 
pay the freight on all par
cels over $5.00 in value.

Men and Boy's suits.--It 
will pay you to give me a 
call for your spring suit for 
yourself or your boy, as I 
have an elegant range to 
choose from and my prices 
are lower than the lowest.

H.H.BROWN 
The Young Men’s Man .-

Qveralls and working 
shirts.—At this season of the 
year every man wants a 
fitting out in this line, There 
is no place in town where 
you can get better value for 
your money than at

8- H, BROWN’S
The young Men’s Man

Trunks and Valises.— 
When you want to go travell- 
ing I can fit you out with a 
trunk, suit case, grip, teles, 
cope or anything else you 
need. Dont forget my prices 
are the lowest.

H,H..BROWN
The Young Men's Man.

For New 
Buildings

We carry the finest line of

Hardware
to be found in any store.

Architects, Builders and Contractors, will find our line 

of goods the newest in deSign, the most adaptable and im

proved, and of the highest standard of merit in quality and 

durability.

Also a full line of pumps and piping.

Stanley, Shaw & Peardon.
June i2, 1907.

The Messenger, $2.00 a Year
Issued Monthly—128 Pages.

A high-class, illustrated periodical, embiacing every

thing in history, liturature and art that can be of interest 

to Catholics—timely and popular expositions of Catholic 

doctrine ; Christian ethics ; modern questions of sociology 

and political economy ; religious naovements and actual 

events, struggles and progress of the Church ; education, 

and drama. Ask for a sample copy.

Manager The Messenger, 500 Fifth Avenue, New York.

WE want a bright, active 
agent to represent 

The Messenger in 
every city and town.

WITH your co-operation 
The Messenger will 

endeavor to double 
the number of its 
readers.

WE .will send free a copy 
of The Messenger to 

each person whosy 
name and address you 
may send us.

WE have a special offer, 
covering both new 

subscriptions and re
newals—a permanent 
business can be estab
lished.

ADDRESS

The Messenger, 500 Fifth Avenue, 
New Yerk.

Attend the Union Commer
cial College for a thorough 
business training with no 
waste time, no nonsense. 
College re-opens Sept. 3rd. 
send for new prospectus—Wt 
Moran, Prin.

LIMB.
We are now prepared to 

-supply the best quality Roach 
Lime from Kilns on St Pet
er’s Road in large and small 
quantities. Orders left at 
our office will receive prompt 
attention.

c. LYONS & CO.
April 29,1908—4i

INVICTUS
This word stands for 
honesty in shoe-mak
ing

INVICTUS
It also stânds for com» 
fort

INVICTUS
For style and up-to- 
dateness and every
thing that is good in 
Men’s Shoçs

INVICTUS
The popular Shoe in 
Charldftetown to-day. 
Our spring stock is on 
the shelves in all the 
new shapes in Calf, 
Patent Leather, Kid 
and Tap Calf,

$5.00 a pair.

ALLEY & CO.

Scholarships 
Free

To the Student makinS 
the Highest . Marks 
during next term,

wm YOU win it ?

An up-to-date modern 
busifiess training with 
no waste time. Write 

1 to-day for new pro- 
spectus, terms, etc.

Union Commercial College,
WM- MORAN, Prin.

Boy Wanted.
The undersigned will pay 

high wages to a first class 
hoy or man to work on a 
form Apply at once to 
Joseph E. Kelly, Southport, 
Lot 48, or to Edward Kelly, 
Sydney Street, Charlotte- 
towq

Oct 9, 1997.—tf

Royal Insurance Company of 
Liverpool, G. B.

Sun Firè offices of London. 
Phoenix Insurance Company 

of Brooklyn.

lombined Assets
$100,000,000.

Lowest rates and prompt set- 
tie ment of Losses.

JOHN MÊACHHRN,
AGENT.

Mar. 22nd, 1906

KING EBffABD HOTEL.
Mrs. Larter, Proprietress.

Will now be conducted on

KENT STREET
Near Corner of Queen.

Look out for the old sign. 
King Edward Hotel, known 
everywhere for first class ac
commodation at reasonable 
prices.

June i2, 1907.

COAL !
We would advise cus
tomers to order their 
Coal and have it dlive- 
ered before the season 
gets too late, as

2he Strike now on at the 
Spring hitl Mines may 
cause a scarcity and 
be the means of ad
vancing the prices.

C. Lyons & Co.
Sept. 4,1907—3i

Montague
Dental Parlors

We guarantee all our plate 

to give perfect satisfaction or 

money refunded.

Teeth pulled and extracted 

absolutely painless,

A. J. FRASER, D. D.
Aug. 15 1906—3m

ALL KINDS OF

JOB WORK
Executed with Neatness and 

Despatch at the Herald 
Office,

Charlottetown, P. E. fefond 

Tickets 
Dodgers 
Festers 
Check Books 
Receipt Books 
Note Heads
Note Books of Hand 
Letter Heads

<


